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Simple Achlorhydric Anaemia in Children
By F. M. B. ALLEN, M.D., M.R.C.P. (LOND.), and G. P. MCCULLAGH, M.B., B.SC.,
from the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children.
FOR SOIIIC timlic past attetition h,as beenl directe(l in the perio(licals of this eouiitrv
and America. to al conidition variousy (lescribd)e(l as simiple achlorhvdrii anim (1),
cryptogenic achylic chiloranremil (2), pseudlo-pernlicious anmemia (3), lwpochromatic
ainlmia (4), i(liopatlih( Secondtild v anieia (i), aiil chronic clilorosis (G). It is tru,c,
however, that Faber (7) in 191-1 lrew attention to tle contlitiolln and tfiat vaious
continental ohserxvers have enmplhasiscdl its (listinctiveiess from timie to time. It
seems to us thlat the teirm 's'imiple aclilorlvdric atienlia' is thle Imlost Suitabcl, as
this includes and emplhiasises the comminon clinical features of the collndition.
'T'hie disease is said to be mOrt, coininoti in fcmiialces withi an ag-e iicidencc o(f 35
to 4(0 vears. .\ilaia Is tile prIm lomiiiittnt featuirt, l)nt it is associatecd with -astro-
initestiiail sv mlitoms, partirt Ruinl ot flatulicnee. I he aniem a is characteristic iln
that the red blood eelIs are onlxnviodcratcIvrcduccd, if at all, wIlereas thle luelmlo-
globiii reacihes very lo\x\ redinh-s, Lxwent)y-fixc per ccnit. inot beilng, unu11LsuIaUl. I)x\SPl(va
is prolilililt, ailld tielat it ci, t IItIn Ig I tie c- eel s max iiunCibCer M- Ix i fLL1n1
mnillions, is uLnable to attenl Io 1(1I-ltltic whereas tIc pitltienit haviiigV i)( uei inIs
anzemia xw ithi a rede(l ('0lItt1.i(tOfideIIr thlret mnillionis May lie capable of errylli g
onl with Illi \\ork. Accordil", to Davies () itl 'lie gastro-intestilnal synipif)tOIis
consist of dliscoimifort and fullhless after food, a poor appetite, and fiatuilelice. These
aire, like the aIlnumila, of long stii(liig , i1d may (doiiin1at. th. piCtUlrc l- fo an1niltbelt
of years. 'the atnorexiamay h Illore Illarlcd in thle Illmornling, and(l illiprox toardtls
evening. D)iscomfort is worse after hieat, andl less after carbohlydir-te foods; ill
conisequence, the tliet l)heotoies one of bi-ad, potatoes, iiillk puddings, aid tea, thi
patienlt )eiig le(t by I lr svnm1po)is to beliexe that othler loods are inijutr)ios. M\Iaii
of the patieiits, wxxel asked, i-tnat llcdA o)I the6i- loss of (desire for- alii 'hi]tlge ol
(liet; they hadl niot touLcheCd iiieat fotx- vc rs, atul thte cere satishied it thl(e ingestcd
small and( freq(Luenit carbolhvdiratec fe(s. lit comiiplexion is salloxx, rebsebilingl
pernicious aMU1i1l, but listillilgislicdfrl'oiti sconidary mtnUeial b1 an iceric tillge.
Accorditig to soi(c observe-rs, there is an atl-0lv1 o)t tof lieILuCoLuS uiiellbrl-ae of tIh
tongue, )but nexC1 eraSOCIatCt( s0or1loriess I tin Isar split 1loigitndillally, l1ld art
commoiilIv fiat, or evxeii sometiliies spooi-slihaped.
The gastrie se(retioi is of patrticular iiiteercst, as thiere is abseitet of free hlvdro-
cilloric acid, associated xvithi, it is said, rapid emiptying of the stomuachl wotent
and increased xviscosity of tile gitstri(' juice. Such is a brief suummuuarv of the
coiiditioii xvhich is g-atlitcrillt 01(1 x (e\Cclllet clinical (lescriptiolis atrot(nl it.
)ur-iiig thle cour-se oft tu I-tLile- itiustigatioil ot txo eases of aunemilxa to wh ci-
in the xvard in thle Bielfast Holspital foi Sick (Children early this year, it \ViSs found
that the 1)loo0( exatmo inattioii shoxxwed miarkctl re(luctioli il hienlmogIt)iii associated
with achlorhydlria. ()iie case, Winifred G., aged ten years, lhad a ted Cell tount of
5,837,500, whitc cells xvere 6,87-5, and lemnoglobii 385 per cenit. Ilie thillf-rcrtial
39count wvas-polymorphonuclears 71 per cent., lymphocytes 17 per cent., monount-
lears 11 per cent., and eosinophiles 1 per cent. rhe other patient was TIlhomas C.,
aged eight years, who had a red cell counit of 5,775,000, white cells 4,375, and
lkemnoglobin 30 per cent. The differential counlt showed polymiloi-piolluclears (67
per cent., lymphocytes 26 per cent., monioniuclears 6 per cent., allnd eosinoplliles
I per cent. In both cases there xvas total absence of free hydrochloric acid in the
fractional test-meal analysis, andci in botlh thel anltiimia lhad beein of long standing.
[hlc examination and appearance of thlese cases recalledl to menmor-) a family of
se-ven children, three of whom were examined and invlestigated in 192 and 1927,
Ww(1ho coUld n1ot be plaCed in any recogIiise(l gr-oup in the accepted classificatiol
of the antimias of inifatits and chiildrenl. At that timie, howev-er-, a test-mileal \\was
niot examnined. Tlhese children, Muriel \\., G(laldys \W., anid Harold \\., were
shionl at the Imleeting of the Association of Physicians of Great Britaiin anicd Ir-elani(d
at lklfast in 1927. Ilhe provisionial (liagniosis of a con-enlital falily anliemlia was
mnadc, tfor- although the appearance wXas very lik1e per iciCOLs anwmiia, tIle blood
amui.nation negatived that conclus'ion. Cond'itions such as acholoric jaundi( and
s! phliis were eaxclued. in iew of thhe rent interest in achlorhydric almen-ia,
it Was dlecided to investigate thlese clildlreni thte-tlrUl, and within tlheb past ie%\ veeks
;a numiiilber of blood cOuIlntS hlave been (lone, and fractional test-m-neals examined.
rV l e hydrocllor-ic acidI was fou(1( to he absent inI two of thle childi -eni, and verx
lh IhredLCed il tlLe Otllher. it would ax e ben inte sting to haxe beenl able to
F)()I-l on the blood and gastric contenlts of all the otlher fonLi (childr-Cen ndol Of the
pa cut>, bUt tills was niot possible. Howevcr, wx e are able to p)resent the bilood
exami1nla ionls ofx two of thet nioi-mial childien-i, and a test-leal xx as miadle on another.
1l,1 S siiow\ed norma-la.l bloods and a niormiiial test-mical. in Junie, 1927, Gladv s \W. was
lilirteenl years of' age, and te1)0 bloo0( examination then showed 5, It,,000 r-edl cells,
\;h\ites, and lheiloglobii it pei- cent. Muriel \W. xxas nine, andl(l had 6,US5t,tJttt
(dell, 6,6t0() whites, aind hkemnog-lobin :35 per cent. [Ilie van cleni Berg11 iad
\\ W stcrinann reactions were negative, and the fragility of the red cells wvas normal.
It xwas (lecicledl to keep tlhe children- oni liv-er and a simiple ironi toniic, which has been
ke)t O)clSonstantly for over foutr ecars,. InI March), 1931, they showed rcdaind white.
,.1eliOLts practically thie same, but the hemioglobiln had riseni in Gladys to 64
1po_ cunt. (TO per cetit. in August, 1981), and in Muriel to 8t) per cenlt. 1'Fractional
test-nicals shiowed coml)lcte absence of free hyxdriochloric aci(d ini Gladys, and iiiar-ked
liniinutioni in Mluriel. 'l'c boy, Harold \W., was eighteen years in 1927, and sliloxed
a CouIlt of 8,450,000 re(l cells, wvltites 7,600, and lenoglobiln 0 per cenit. '1 he
litci'rential count showvud polymiorphonuclears 6;8) petr cenlt., lymphocytes 31 per
cult., m1oio(Liclears :3 per cclnt., eosinopliiles 2 I)cr centt., and basophiles I per cenlt.
I hle x an (en B3erghl ancd the \Wassermiatn r-actiOlls Were ile-ative, and the fragilitV
of tlh iFcd cells 0s or-mlal. In 1.931 the re(ds w\-cie ;,0:30,ytt0, xwhitcs l 6
lucelioglohml :,i. per- cent., andc ditYerential CouLits tle samle. .\ fractional test-meal
wxas cxaiiiileil, andi total absenice of tree a i(1 xvas (leiuonstrated.
0lga \\. is a niorlmial child, a sistei- ol tlie last tii -ce (cases, aind twelxve veais oft
age. 1-1e-re(l cells nuMber 5,000,000, xxwhites I i,wtott, and lu<emiioglobini 9t per' cenlt.
40Polymorplhoniuclears aie 6;5 per cenit., lymphocytes 28 per cent., mnonoinuclears 4 per
cent., andcl eosinophiles 3 per cent. Her fractionial test-imieal wNas normncal.
D)orothy \V., also a sister', agre(l twentv eacrs, shows red cells -1,900,000, hite
cells 12,480, (and lhelmoglobiln 90 per cenlt. Polyniorphonuclears are 70 per cent.,
lymphocytes 20 per cenit., mloilonouclears 9 per cenit., aand eosinophiles I per cent.
Ihe fractional test-mneal was not donie.
It seemns a reasonably- fair aSSulmlptiOnI that tle three affected childr-eni had absent
(or in the case of MIuiel \V., diminiliishied) free hydrochloric acidl in 1927. Mlills (5)
miientionis that tilere is soiet ilies a history of aiiaiwmia i otlher miember-s of the
family, and \Witts (9) (lisctisses the famniliall occurrence of simple and pernicious
aclilorliydric alaeniia sufhcienItlx to exclude aiiv refer-enice here.
\Vitts say-s that lie excludedl cases Lntler teii years, as a symptoimatic aiid tranisient
achlorhydria is not uLiicomnIIIion ill iiifaiitile anieiiiuas, but we believe, as these cases
slhow a. blood sndildrone along xwithi achilorlria-l simillri- to the coniditioii iii adults,
that thie codition is thie sailie oCCurrilng in childr-eni. Ilhe exaniinatioii of the family
WV. would suggest that the achlorhixda is nlot a traiisient plhenomenon. 'lhere
does nlot seeiii to be any otler i reasonable (liagliosis, as tr-eatmIlenlt for siImple
secoidar\- an-enil'l xxVds UInsuLCessfuIl iiintil \xery large (loses of ii-on or- ir-oii and(c liverc
were giv-en. In ad(l(litioi, ex\ery possible soul c (of W)leedilig xvas investigated, and
othler- diseases w hih oluglit llaxt a( oulnted f0r t ile old(lit iOIl were excluded. It is
admitte(I that the nail chnges arie absent, aind gastro-iit.cstinal sy-irnptomns atl(
presenit chietfl as dleficient appetite, but tillisi mighit be expected, as all obseri\-rs
eiiipliasise tha.t tlhese are plresciit only after a prolonigc(d periodl. Lack of elireg
aiid lassitude 'being eatilx tired],' Xl ci\ the chlie'f sutbjccts of complainit.
Aiiother case came und(ler- observxation qLtlite recentlyx hichlimax also be oie of the
same coiidition. A boy, Hluglh H., aged eiglht years, has red cells numberiiig
3,888,000(, wxlhites 5,80)0, aiil( liienioglobiii 85 per- cenit. His test-niial rex ealed
total albsence of frece hivdrochloiric acid, aiidiii ive w-eels, after tr(Icatnient xitl
increasinig closes of ironi, lis lileioglobiln reacledl 60 per cenit.
The interest of these cases seems to be that the condlitioii of simiiple achlorhydric
aniemia (lescribeth by previous obser-v-ers in adults, does occui i chiildreni: three
cases in separate famililies are noted, a, well as tihl-cc Cases occtirring iii olne Iallilv,
the othler- fouLr milemilber-s of which are- unaffected.
S MPTOMS.
Ihe appearance of the chil(ireni suggested per-niciOuS atllwmia as Imlet x\ itli in
adults, the colour being sallo xxi\li al icteric tilli-e. Nutritioii is good, but little
coniplaint xvas iiiade of -astro-intestinal s iliptomils, although the appetite faxIou-ed
a carbohydrate dietaryN. Lackiof energy aiid( lassitude xvere iiiarked, aiid( these
formed the main source of complaint alonig xx ith the obvious anmnia. (ihanges
in the nails have not been iiotedl in these cases, but the spleenihas beeii palpable ill
three of them. Iln txx o of the cas,es thel-e was aii iiiternilittenit lo\x pyrexia for sonic
weeks duLriln the st ax iII lhosp)itald, for whilch there xxas iio obxious caIse. '[li
tonigue lias beeii cleanii ill cases, and110o comiplaiiit of soreliess hias been made.
As regardis the fractional test-mileal, free lhxydrochloric acidlhas beeii absenit ii lixvc,
43and markecidl reduced in one, but there has lot beeni aIny excess of muncLUs,
probably accounted for by the factor of youth. This possibly is associatedl with tlhe
absenice of the gross gastro-intestinial symptomns (lescribed in adults. Histanlint
tests haxve niot beeni inade upon the gastric secretioni ini any of thie cases.
1 REAAIEN l.
()w ing to thle spI)C-ficial resemblanice to pcl-iriicotls anawmia in 1927, the clildli-el
\W. wXere advised to take liver ats xx elias a sinlple ir-onl tonlic. The improxvement
\wS So obViOLtS tlalt tile mOthletr inlSisted(l Oil thlem11 C0ontinllinlg With thle liVer co'lstantlt
durii, the inlterx en -ingz foUr or fix e vcars anld the blood eXanlillatiOll ilOW\ Made( in
1!9,1 shlows tle satistactol-t pi-ogr-ess Illcae. \ccnord-ila>- to Witts iXC^l- .lloile is liot
of mIc11 v-altLeC, btit Combilled withIt ll 11iron ecollcC blel tIee Ciect -was better. I hec
other tlirce clillren xho 10caiie tLin(ler- observatioln tilis year were tr-eate Xwithl at
lcast t Xw ice tihc ordlillar close of roll. Ido/an, il accotlilt of its palatability and
lack ol (ib-iestixve diliculties, wxxas nuLilI faotlr-Ce(l aldi (tliitc cifective. Mills recoill-
net l(ilcd ilrOn1 conllbilld with cop)per, atil(i SoImeL of tliese childrell have beell takilg a
t()1il1 l pPreparatioln ol ironl aidc copper sillnce iisclarg, ftroill itospital . Josepils (1(0)
Itas 11Made aI lultlicLM coiltribuLtioll ill thtis conlectiol1 tlat tile cil ect of ironi is first
im til retict1lo(Vtes, ;111(1 tilel Oil tilen1log olhim, witW 1alatlIt perio(ld 1(lore tile
ctfcct oil tlhe 11iullelglobill is nllaillf(s-tedi, alcd lie states tllat copper accelcirates
I tmLtlog-lobill for-ililtiotl, bltit ihas 110 iflultlc O(-l til retictlocvt es. It is iilterestillt,
to rcalil tlat tile picparatioln ot iroil whichl 1 iS mlost SUCCSSftUil ill ra-'iiIl1g-tle' ittImo110-
-0lo)i1 coiteltt is recltce(l iI-oil, (ilti it iS po)ssib)le tIlait tlits g()O(d elf'cct is xcry larg-cl
dtI to( tlIe Copperl illlptlrlt)y WlhiCh it iS kIlowil to COIltal .C1 hhimportatte oI tilis
ate periodl in iroil-tilelrapy is tiotXXortl\v, aidci it seemiis to be exag-crated ill
sinl)lpc aclhlorhly ic touliil tilat thcc Xwasx vry little I-'spoise to ir-oil
1,,,- soil tne, (aI that a pciriod of as nltlii as thlrcc weeks ig lit clapsc bletor
tletc xwas anyv lefliite clillical illmprox elmeilt Ill Practice WC ilce( to reillelmliler tilhlt
tile ett ect is ilot iiliillediate.
PRGN );\S I S.
Il actults this hlas liot becei (iolsi(ier-ed g-ood as -gards at purlaIleilit tiure, t1lie-c
ieill, little telldcllev to spoiltalleous recovei x. Admittediv t le l1wnioglobiti call le
rtisci ati(I tilc Col1(litioln of tile 1nails ciV;rei uLp), btlt COitIiluOUS trCeatIuiellt is always
i'eccssary. Iwo of tlhe cihildireil WV. were o1)scrvedxc anid treatc(i before tlhex lia(i
-achecld puberty, alid it is possii)le tlhat il cililc(li-en lido aie treated betot-e ptlI)erty
e bAter ultimate rstiit tlmav be pwssii)le. AlthIoum l tle wh1iler tlr-ce cases Xwlicit
hlae tot r-eached pLIbertV laxt VC tn i)e11 suIli(cientlV long1 tld( i M lTobservxatioli to prove
tlis stlIggCStiOll, tileii- resioilse ICli(iS otlsi(lraii-be StLIpport tO it.
DI:\(;N.\'( ) SI S.
()bsc x\atioti ol (lie n1c 110llvd ia (tsiicitedi XX iall w itna?ilia ol tile t\ pe describcd
is ('hlrtlri( tettic. l I(1oloLr-illd(eX is ilI('V(xet 1ilitic iix ;incl aldyIIW'VS tlC] UllAiiie
this fig tire. liI'H (lilies itot Sti'1i to h)1 llIl ItIlt('titlIl itt tue re Cd ellis, ald1(1 lilcicatcdl
e-C(is xweC 1ive sc c t. hle preseiice ol achlor dll a istiilgLIisileS thecOlliitioit
44from0 ordlillr-nrv 5((1118- 80lC11)i8. 111 (5 51lliis118'- 1)1(0(sC'p('1h1(1('1l I)v .
flC>L8tix(' \\'.asstl.'r li 111011FCI ti)ll; iii 111' fIoiizilx \\. tliii i¢s w85 0C&lti\C) in ilo,til 11.-0l(1115
II-,til v(.iIi8W n\ cilJ)to'll, t iO( Il Ow 1's of 111v! osis ills(1W 15( 1 i-"to Ive fall1)ll po-11-(111o1
i,s pit l w Adarsll. 1m tl,'o f(i) It 10 11o I lii) tha st l1( ('0,,(fitils,1) al-,V i!Jeil 8
wlic n (1o ot I l-(-sl)oltIid tof t 8c 1iletill i itxilh l r (m, ll I 111(\- 1r(.- to Ill(. ;ile itV of
>lil-ollit (ratelleoIs. 'llTlx (f ll i('15(5 of el lio sis n li!l!-, fllde s' ti ( -(. t t 11 ofr
Ilic ('111c illpi ie .s to Ilmlt )zsc ca (.s t()f( (>.1I(z1 (>)! ()sis Nvllich ll wsol' to)T) h(.-lf;)1II-(1v
i,l lroes itlrl w-(1 ( 1 11. ',o- oll 11)f d l)s(ti'ltiml( s Iis1; 11Xl\\-" 11l (\i
riterion for e tIai ti' normal it of til'Ire (('('11 lv Il\li (i ls, ;111(1 (0 ile 8e(110t1t\of'
I;, re is rldooriIll sfillplor'e 'w1h1)i -hypr Itoll I tild ill N r t llW'h h t1 ro,-d is s.thi('11*,fillit'e
fMu.tuir(. "is Wh allvdlHl-i 'l ( 1 8s tw jt tf1i(' I j Iii'. tWittsI(9t 01 X 11be 11' 1111 s (If to
ielllolestr nticwilloulslvd i.i Ill sriSi ()f1 (bIyl-os!s; Ila fc(1t, II(l stlt(is tlSlt0 t1( riet1
pigcIliCrl tatiOc d('ieoos isi8 t rlormal ral8 .sc. 'lHoeh arsidw( of Ppoliisiva (f tall(15te
Parker rearction Xid th() 1ormil f'r- t -i'i t ) ol' l( i -(i( ((1 '(s i 1 -('w l(l rs 111111 (o1-)t li 'oltir-81
cIndce.
t'loie- r is i-oo fae o ll- 8 '1sidSera (1 t sp o, l ofll Sorie ai ii- r,-i-l-dill, \ am slall-ol
Muriliel, Gjadves, andic Har-oldl W., ans they! appcar-l to h)e Ow1 onlyl illcillhwr(^s of tll(
familvl whTlo a1l-C affecstcd, alld t1lCv (.a(ha vo,,<- (.itilll- tot<al of- {--l-(,Atlx1v ell fr(1 1 'w-(.zid
ill then-astri co(itei2ts. 'I'lie condition (loes iiot scem to celted to tlit "faillial
inlfaitile perit icious anw (Iill iesorild 5 y F.ncolli (at1), w(hiih ist asso(iaiat(with
pi-lmenvtatiolt, Cllltlaeous1w1)51lof 1)01)!'acs(',l11it'1(rp1hly, arned 1hvpl)f(ierf t. t(Nst (ri.ti
Ptirks s Wel)er, weosll d1cm, trii(a(iihitalrlucl Ill 1927., considol- ihem
to Fa1)o111i'sre ses 10 ibi o IIsiia(tetios i )f "' frnlilm i .l.lillF l 11 11aII,- -Iirl.
SpletioerlilIriees" ('1 )
hae haveitioll of siplinc ' whelilel riior-iC II111is1 "this( 11ri( ie(irFildro,isis(h,:clrilwd
ll1 six (-a,'l(-,s.
been f-atisfr-s orv. Oe('oaSf eniafita of p vbrtxihas- intellrity, rosaticulto-rv'-([fletd
ilos(rivIlisIoI] ofl)t l oellw8oFlhil , tlieso(ift((l oitro'whiolaFd(lorie r
'i'rit sxvllpihsllriiarclilotls of ldm'r)k)cF11s''oti) nc11r I011o. Ftitditio
is wsell malbintail(scd.
'I'he Woof lleos FeliorIl(-(i111(11Fllt 1 oletf'l-0h1itl,ill' iiOWllrs of iil
'1 arein(debted ;c to trcatnitcnt il1 ttlfosr cattcrl befo01 pCul 11 s ienc(' l)ie (as,heerlood ill
tro childrell, for' SiC h fetcll Iaor-torall'il(ld aftcr an iontr Tilb of oter fourX' x art. time
cuneses hare be(If se.on (itnri )l)o tt,epast o ilze 1no()tlis, ati(1 tlii- respoxsoe hxse a lieo
been sati4factory. On1e cnsxe s(enq aft(Xr piherty hlas i1ot h)(-(>n s-o satisfactot-!. Th(-
observations of othctrs r(g.ardinga- tli(- cIlicacy of ii-oii inlalro.o. (loses, andl its ('0111-
hiliatioll wxithl Small '.111101111ts of '"1)pper, havvX I)een1 confirim-d.
'I'hret- of tlze cases re( ord(lt( OCCU1-FCt(I Ill ()I(- faillik-, Ill( otiler- l1]11)C1-!he; *-f whlich
appear- to be iioriiial.
W\e are indAbted to Dr. .\1. BIiict Smylth foi- falcilitaXtin)g oLtl- access I, sOmiet of tite cast.s, antd to
DAr. Eileen Mlercer foi- soiiie of the labor-ator-v ob,,rvations. Tho bov Harold W\. wais at one tiilll.
under the cat-e o)f Dr. .S. B§ovd Campbell, tol wshoml wxe are also indlebted.BiBLT0OCRAPHYI.
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REVIEWS
ABDOM INAL PAIN. Bv John Mtorley, F.R.( ..S. (din)uruhi: F. & S. Livingstone.
pp. XX + 191; 22 figs. H)s. (;d.
Titis small hUt valUable contributio_n to orL1 k11n\ledg' (If tllhe )athol( gy (of pain is based onl the
plersonal experifnclce of Mr. hjMoll a as a cli i;1a. II,' slarts fr(iin tIh lexpe)rience that current
doctrines of referred lain and clinica1l C0itClusiolls itidsed 111t1h do a(t ig1Sree-. He claims that
the deep and slUperficial tenderness an11d 1nscLll;UN- r-igidlitxI Of th, id(lomi nal x all. observed in cases
with infliammatoryv disorders in ti bd . inn, ar"n1it b lx, 1)at tre tlie expression of the
ci rebro-spinal Illnees of the parietal srTi Onfn111. I(I hring,s lfoxarci clinical evidence in sLpl)Ort
of this view, an tlheni (liscuisses the diagnostic significanc, ()f the eltti ashinIs r-e'ached. Th0e took
i9 eminently re-adttble, and few practitioners will lay it aside until they have completedl the final page.
AIDS T1O SUR(GICAL -ANATOMYN. B3v Richar(d H. Hunter, rM.D., M.(ih., Ph.D.
Loindonl: Railli rc, Iind(alI & Cox. 1931. Pp) 1S . :;S. (;d. inet.
IlHIS a(lditiolo to itoll Sto ntn .\i(lie is(lt dfl iii :oo-e i eitl(t, 10(1 CoiltOinS
within its pages on astonishinrg am11ount1 of anatomico,tl ai(n surgical tfacts. Tle subiject is tr-eated
front the regional standpoint, and wve niote with pleasture that in eachr Io-t special emphasis is laid
oni the surface anatomy anid the lymphatic drainage, both of whiclh tile studen-lt is liable to forget
when he leaves thi dissecting-room and which ar-e (o lpairamourit rpl)ortalict in s-Urgery.
The work shotrld miiake a read\I appeal to mIIedico] stUdents and practitiorners, and a man who has
read it will have ot nmuch clearer- idea of his surgery 0nd anatoriv than lie worlt otherwise possess.
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